
V.
Lyall.

1901 Tbe second accused, Kujoni Cant Ghose is a superior employee
E m picror garden, and there is evidence to show that he himself

took a prominent part in the beating. The acta o f the others 
are in our opinion not so serious. They are ignorant men and 
acted undef sudden impulse under the direction o f their superiors, 
■who should have known better than to incite them.

W e accordingly sentence Lyall under the first head o f the 
charge, that is under s. 147 o f the Indian Penal Code to one 
month’s simple imprisonment'and to a fine of 1,000 Rupees, or 
in default o f payment to one month’s further simple imprison
ment. W e do not think it necessary to pass further sentence 
on the second charge.

.  Eajoni Cant Ghose is sentenced under s. 147 to one month’s 
simple imprisonment and to a fine of 200 Rupees, or in default 
o f payment to one month’s further simple imprisonmentf

W e leave it to the District Magistrate to pass whatever 
(if any) sentence he may think proper on the third charge, 
which is not before us and of which the jury have convicted 
Rajoni.

The other accused, who are ignorant coolies and acted on 
sudden impulse and under orders, are less to blame, and are 
therefore sentenced each to fifteen days simple imprisonment.

D . s.
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The potitionora, who ware tha appellants in 44 referenoes itndei’ the 1901, 
Lund AoquisitioQ Act, obtained an onier direotiiig' tlia trial o f  ona o£ 
tlievn aa a teat caaa witli a stay oC pi'ocoedinga in tlio ronuiniiig P rosad

appeals utitil the docisiou o£ the tost ciiso. The test appeals having Simni
bsan decided lul versely to tho uppellants, tliey next applied to have Skoretabv’' 
the deeiHioa o f  the Gonrt on the I'eaiaiQing appeals offering to piiy tlio of Statk

.  I ,  F O l t l N l H Apropor court tees leviabio tlioreou, VoVNOih,

Held, that Iviving ragiuHl to tlie terms o f tho ot'der tlia nppelkiita 
were not praoltidod froni requii'iiig tbo oouuidorutiou o f tha Court witb 
ragnrd to the other appeiils.

Held further, that having regard to tlio fact, that the parties wore 
the same iu nil the cases, and tho plots oE laud were oontiguoua lo oua 
another and formed piirt o f one estate, although iu the ocoiipivtioa oi! 
different tenants, who were liowover not parties to the appoftls, tho 
appe.als should bo consolidated and tho Court-fon paiil upon tho valua 
o f  tha consolidated appeals under s. 17 o f tlie Ootnd, Ftos Aofc ( Y l l  o f 
1870) Biibjaet to tho liiuitntioii under iirt 1, sch. 1 ol! tho Aot.

T h e  potitioners, Kiislii Prosad Singli and others, appealed to 
the H igh Oourt.

They were zemindars in the district o f M on/jliyr and 
wero tho owners of certain lands, which had been acquired 
by the Government under the Land Acquisition A ct ( I  o f 
1894; for the requirements o f the Tirhoofc State Kaiiway,
The I'jund Acqiiisition Deputy Collector, who eondiictad tha 
proceedings relating to the acquisition o f these lands, institwti'd 
44-separate casses, which wpre numbered Nos. 1 to 44 o f  1898, 
in respect o f  tho 44 plots o f  lands souffht to bo acquired, although, 
as a matter o f  ftict, all the plots were contiguous to one another 
and formed part of ono estate, o f which the appellants were the 
■owners. The tjeputy OoHeefcor made his award, whioli was not 
to tha appellant’s satisfaction, whereupon they applied for a 
reference to the District Judg<» o f Bhagulfuirj and tha inatfcec 
eventually c-aine before the 1st Subordinate Judge in the form  o f 
,44 referenGes.

The appellants thereupon applied to the Subordinate JudgQ 
to have the 44 references consolidated, but this application vtos 
refused. An application was then made to have the references 
fcreaied as anajogou!?, and tried as snoh, and this wa's acceded fo„, 
and the Siibordinate dudije proceeded to try and determine th®
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19 0 1  cases in the manner prayed for. On the 6th June 1900 the Suh- 
ordinate Judge delivered one judgment in all the cases, dismissing 

^SiNQu appellants’ cliiim.
S e c r e t a r y  When the appeals to the High Court came on for hearing the 

OP t̂ TATE appellants applied on the 31st August for an order directing “  t)i«t 
IN OouNCii.. nil the said 41 references and the appeals arising therefrom be 

amalgamated, and the court fees be levied upon the value o f 
the consolidated claims, or in the alternative that the appeal 
arising out o f reference No. 132 be treated as a test appeal, and 
that all proceedings in respect of the appeals arising out o f the 
other references be staj^ed pending the determination o f the 
said test appeal.”

Upon this application the follow irg order was passed : “ Let 
a rule issue calling upon the other side to show cause whj”̂ the 
4 i  references and the appeals arising out of them should not 
be amalgamated, and the Court fee levied on the consolidated 
claim, or why the appeal out o f reference No. 132 should not 
be treated as a test case, and all [iroceedings in the appeal 
arising out of the other references stayed, until the decision of the 
said test appeal. ”

On this rule coming on for hearing on the SOth January 1900, 
the following order was passed ; “  W e think, after hearing learned 
Counsel on the one side, and the senior Government pleader on 
the other, that the second part of the rule ought to succeed, and 
that is this, that the appeal out o f reference N o. 132 should be 
treated as a test case, and that the proceedings arising out 
o f the other references should be stayed, until the decision 
o f the said test appeal. It must be understood that we do not 
now deal with the question which, we understan(i, has been or 
will be raised, namely, whether the appeals arising out o f the other 
references have been preferred to this Court upon proper and 
adequate court fee stamps. That matter will be dealt with after 
the appeal in connection with reference No. 132 has been 
decided.”

The test appeal was accordingly heard and decided on the 25th 
April 1901, but adversely to the appellants. The remaining 43 
appeals subsequently came up for disposal on the 8th July, and 
the appellants and the. Government pleader appeared on notice.
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Mr, Bonogh (Bahu Joy Gopal Ghosh with liim) for the 1901
appellants. The order o f  tho 30th January 1901 does not 
preclude the appellants from having the deoiaiou o f the Court on 
the remaining 43 appeals, upon payuieiifc o f  the proper eourt fees. ■».
This matter was expressly left open, to bo oonsidered after the 
determination o f the test appeal- The appellants are quite ready j^‘ 5VcmoH.
to pay the court fees, which are leviable. The appeals should 
be eonaolidated as is constantly done in the case of appeals before 
the Privy Oouncil for general coiiveuitnice or to save mnltipliciiy 
o f  costs. See Maopherson’a “  Praotica o f  the Judicial Qommifc- 
tee.”  I f  the appeals are consolidated the court fee should be 
levied as provided in s. 8 of the Oourt Foes A ct on the 
difference between the total amount awarded and the total ainouut 
o f the claim.

This i5i reasonablo because the 44 plots o f land, whioh aro the 
subject o f the 4 4  referenceSj constitute but o u r  estate, whirfi is 
the property o f  tho appellants. There are no other parties now 
before the Oourt, than tha two appellants and the Beerctary o f State.
The several plots may be in tho occupation o f  dilfarent tenants, bat 
they have not appealed. S. 17 o f the Court Fee Aot has 
no application, for that is intended to provide for distinct subjeeta 
as constituting distinct causes of action. It rtdatea only to 
nmltifarious suits. See Muhhand v. Shib Chamn Lai (1) and 
jfljna»v iVai/t V. Tkahur J)as (2). I f  s. 17 does apply it 
is subject to the limitation prescribed by schedule i, . cl. 1 
o f lis. 3,000 ; see R aghoiir Singh v, D hw 'am  K uar i'd) and the 
Oourt fee imposed should not exceed that sum.

The Government Pleader {Bahu Ram Ohamn Milter) for the;
Secretary o f State for India. The appellants are bound by tlia, 
decision o f the test ap[ieal on which they elected to have the judg- 
meni: o f tho Oourt. The prayer o f their petition was in tho alternative.
Inasmuch as the second part o f  the rule was oonfirined it must be 
taken for granted that the first part was discharged, and the prayor 
for consolidation refused. The question cannot; be opeued xip 
again. A t all events s. 17 o f  the Ooart Fees A ct is a bar to

, {t) (1880) L L. ll. 2 AJi m . /  m  (1880) I. L. B.6 All, iSi.
(3) (1880)4. L,B, 3 All, 108.
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1901 oousolidation for the purposes of Court fees. The lands are
K a s h i  distinct and are occupied by separate tenants and cannot be
ŜiN̂ GH considered as supporting a single claim. But, even if  the appeals

V. :ire consolidated, the Court fees must be leviable separately as
OF St a t e  tbe matters for decision are distinct within the meaning o f s. i7 .
FOB In d ia

A m b e r  A l i  and P b a t t  JJ. These are several matters 
referred to us by the Deputy Registrar for the consideration o f 
the question bow the forty-three appeals preferred by the appel
lants in certain land acquisition cases decided by the Subordinate 
Judge of Bhagalpur should be dealt with under the circum
stances which have happened.

It appears that a large area o f land belonging to the appel
lants was taken up for public purposes. The proprietors who are 
appellants, did not appear before the Land Acquisition Deputy 
Collector in time. The tenants appeared and accepted the award 
made by him, and so far as they are concerned the matter appears 
to have been concluded. But regarding the interest o f the 
proprietors several references were made by the Deputy Collector 
to the Court, inasmuch as the lands acquired consisted o f separate 
})lots occupied not entirely by the same set of tenants, some, it is 
alleged, being held exclusively by the landlords. Those references 
came in due course before the Subordinate Judge, and on the 
14th May 1900, the appellants put in a petition asking the Court 
to try them as analogous suits, inasmuch as the point in dispute 
in all o f them was one and the same  ̂ and the evidence to be 
tendered was to be o f one and the same nature. That prayer was 
acceded to, and the Court recorded the following order : “  Petition 
filed. This ease made analogous with case No. 1 o f 1900. Statement 
o f Government pleader made and preliminary issues framed in 
analogous case No. 1 o f 1900.”  The cases seem to have been dis
posed o f by the Subordinate Judge not satisfactorily to the appel
lants, Hence 44 appeals were preferred to this Court. The 
appellants then applied for and obtained from this Court a rule 
in these terms : On the motion o f Mr. H ill, let a rule issue
calling upon the other side to show cause why the 44 references 
and the appeals arising out of them should not be amalgamated 
aud the Court fee levied on the consolidated claim, or why the
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appeal out o f  referenco No, 132 should not lie ti'cated ns a 1901 
test case, and all proceedings in the appeals arisiiiff out o f tlie Kashi 
other references stayed iintil the decision o f  the said test 
appeal.”  That was on the 81st A ngost 1900. B y  the word 
“  amalgamsted ”  wo understand the learned Judges to mean ooii- '’o f  StaVk
cin li'rin fpd FOR I n ih abOllCi.ltCU. ISUOUNOIL,

The rule came on for hearing before a different Bench on the 
31?t January 1901, and the followinf? order dealing with the 
snbject o f the rule was made by the learned Judjrus before whom 
the matter was discussed: “ W e think, after hearing learned
Counsel on the one side and the senior Government pleader ou 
the other, that th<* second part o f  the Bnle ought to suooeed, and 
shat is this appeal out ol' reference N o. I'̂ S, ylionld be treated as a 
test case, and the proceedings arising out o f  the other referenoes 
should be stayed, until liie deeision o f the said test appeal. Ifc 
roust be understood that wo do not now deal with the question, 
whioh -we understand has been or will be raised, namely, whether 
the appeals arising out o f the other refarenoes have been preferred 
to this C'ourt upon proper and adequate Court foe stumps, That 
matter will be dealt with after the appeal in connection with 
reference N o. 182 has been decided,”  i t  is quite clear from the 
phraseology o f that order that no definite order was made with 
regard to the other 43 appeals. They were allowed to stand oTor 
for the time, and the question as to the sufficioncy o f stamps upon 
whioh the appeals were preferred was to be considered later on.
The appeal from reference No. If)2 was inada a test case for the 
benefit appiyenfcly o f  the appellant, but reading the order as i t  
stands, it does not seom to preclude the appellants : from re- 
quiriag the consideration o f the Court with regard to the other 
appeals. Tho appeal out o f  reference N o. 132 has been disposed 
o f  against the appellants, and they now f^pply that their other 
appeals should be iiiken tip and hoard, and that; they should be 
allowed to raake np any deficiency that there niay be in the 
Court fee stamps, upon which the appeals have been preforred,

Mr. TJonogh, who appears for the appellants, asks 'that tiiosa 
appeals may be oonsolidatod, and that his oHcuitg, may bo allowed 
to pity a court fee upon the consolidated nmoiintf but i f  the 
Court is not iuoUneti to grant that prayer he aslss that after consol
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1 9 0 1  liJation his clients may be allowed to pay coart fees a$ required
K^sHi under s. 17 o f the Court Fees Act, subject to the maximum

provided for by Article I, Schedule 1 o f that Act.

„ *’• W e have also hoard the Government Pleader on the other
S b o r k t a r y
OF «s-ATB side. He contends that the application upon -which the Rule 

iN̂ UouN°ĉ iL. originallji granted on the 31st August 1900 was in the 
alternative, namely, that, if  the appeals should not be amal
gamated and the Court fee levied on the value of the con
solidated claims, the appeal arising out o f reference No, 132 
may be treated as a test case and as the order o f the 30th Janu- 
ary 1901 allowed the appeal out o f reference No. 132 to be 
treated as a test case, it must be taken that the other prayer 
was refused, and that, therefore, the present application for 
consolidation must be regarded as practically res judicata, fla  
also contends, that the plots which have been taken up for 
public purposes being separate and being in the occupation o f 
separate tenants were properly treated as subjects o f separate 
references, and that therefore the references and the appeals 
therefrom fall properly under s. 17 of the Court Fees Act, and 
the fee leviable upon the appeal, or appeals, if  they are all conso
lidated, should be covered by the provisions o f that section.

It appears to us, however, that the appellants are not preclu
ded by the order o f the 30th January from asking this Court again 
to consoliiiate the appeals pending in this Court. The learned 
judges then do not seem to have expressly refused the prayer 
for amalgamation. They say that, after hearing Counsel ou both 
sides, the second part of the Rule ought to succeed, and one case 
treated as a test case, leaving the other cases to be dealt with 
subsequently. It  would follow from the phraseology of the order 
in question that it was left open to the judges, before whom the 
other matters would come, to exercise their discretion in dealing 
■with any question, which may be raised, regarding those appeals. 
Had they intended to make the result o f that test case binding 
on the appellants with respect to all the appeals, they would 
have expressed themselves in that -way. Apparently what was 
present in the minds o f the learned judges was that one case 
Bhonld be taken as a test ca se ; i f  it was favourable for 
the appellants, the matter might possibly be concluded
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■withont putting tiie parties to the expensa of a trial in tlvo other 190(
cnses. But there is iiotliing to show that the intention was to KASur
prechide the tippellauts from having a dstenuinatioa of the 
other appeals, or from asking tliiit those iippesilu, huvitig regard v.
to tbo nature aiiii circumstancos of tho case, may he consolidated,
There seems to he no reason ia principhi wiiy wo shonid not India

, 1- I - I . L /OUNCIt.in  tliesQ cases make an order consolidating them, so as to 
enable the appellants to have any benefit to which tihey may 
be entitled under s. 17 coupled with the proviso o f Art. 1,
Schedule I, to which we have already referred. S. 17 declares - 
thiit, i f  there are distiiiot suhjects involved in a plaint or in 
an appeal, the court fee payable was to be calculated on “ the 
aggregate amonat o f the fees to which tho plaints or memoran
dum o f appeal in suits einhracing separately each o f such 
aiihjects tvould bo liable under this A.ct.”  Mr. Donogh on be
half o f the appellants coiiteuda that the sahject-matter o f  these 
different references are practically one and the .same. W o aro 
not prepared to give effect to that contention. Tlio plots aro 
ditTerant: they aro oecnpied by different tenants, the references 
■were separate, and no application was ma.ile in the Court below 
for consolidation. Tha np}iIie.:ition to the Bahordinate Jud>ra 
was simply for tho purpose o f treating the ease.9 as similar ia  
their iiiitnre, and therefore we think that we ought not to treat 
them us all referring to one .sabject-matter. So far wo arc 
at one with the learned Government Floader.

But we also think that the maxiimim Go art feo payable by 
tho appellanis upon the consolidated appeals shonid not exceed 
the ,sam o f  Rs. 3,000. This view  was, taken in the case o f 
liaghohir Sing />/tc)'ain /ir!<ar (1 ), unanimously by a Ifall Bench 
o f  the Allahabad H igh Court where tha very question which 
the learned Government Pleader Has put before us preseiitod 
itself to the mind of the learned Chief Justice and was dis
posed o f by him. The learned Governfnenfc Pleader said that 
the proviso refers to the subjeci;-raatter o f a single plaint or 
meinorandiim o f  appeal, and that where there were diftereiii 
subjects confcaitied i n : one plaint or in one Jneraprandnm o f  
appeal there should be no snoh limxfcatioQ. aa is .contuiaed in

(I) (1880) T. L. R, 3 All. 108.
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1901 the proviso referred to. The Chief Justice first o f all puts
K a s h i forward the coiitentioa and then says : “  Bat this view o f the

Court Feea Act would in many cases work so extravagantly as to 
V.  make the court fee payable under it rather in the nature o f a

OF St a t e  penalty, as remarked by Straight, J., than as reasonable stamp
iN^OouNcti, I therefore willingly support the opinion o f niy

colleagues on the point ”  ; and Mr. Justice Straight’s judgment, 
which deals with the question at length, clearly shows the 
•principle upon which Courts o f  Justice should act in these 
matters.

The parties in those cases are the same, the evidence is the 
same, only the plots happen to be different and the tenants, owing 
to whom separate references wei’e made in the Court below, are 
not parties to these appeals. No provision o f  the Civil Procedure 
Code has been brought to oar notice precluding us from making the 
order for consolidation, and we think that in tlie interests o f justice 
it is expedient that we should make such an order. VVe according- 
ly direct that the appeals be consolidated, and that the appellants 
do pay Court fees upon the value o f the consolidated appeals 
under s. 17 o f the Court Fees Act, subject to the limitation' 
under Article 1, Schedule I  o f that .lot, namely, Rs. 3,000. The 
references will be confined to the landlord’s interests, that is two- 
thirds of the value of the land. W e allow the appellants time 
until Monday, the 15th instant, to put in the requisite Court fee. 

s. c. B.
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Bengal Tenancy Act { V I T l  o f 1885), s. 85—Subletting, restrictions on— Vali
dity o f sublease granted by raiyat fo r  more than nine years—Sublease 
registered before the commencement o f  the Bengal Tenancy Act.

® Appeal from Appellate Decree No, 1118 o f  1899, against the decree of 
K. N. Roy, Esq. District Judge of Bankurn, dated the 22nd of ftlarch 
1899, itiodifyiilg the decree o f Babn Satya Cliuran Ganguli, Muneif o f 
Buukui'o, dated the 13th of Septembir 1897.


